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\\‘hat will  be the future of the United Nations, and 
how will it affect American foreign policy? I n  an art- 
icle \!?itten before the death of Secretary General 
Dag Hnnimarskjold and published in the October 
issue of Foreign Aflui.3, Senator J. W. Fulbxight pro- 
poses the development of a new prospect m interna- 
tional cooperation. Senator Fulbright eniisions a 
“concert of free nations” existing outside the UN and 
building a common security based on ‘‘a . . . deep 
conviction of shared values and interests, a feeling 
that effective communication is possible, a feeling of 
trust and confidence in each other’s purpose.” 

Senator Fulbright’s “concert of free nations” would 
consist of an “inner communitf comprising the 
North Atlantic nations and an “outer community” 
cmbracing the non-communist world. In NATO, the 
Scnntor sees an ‘almost-existing community” able to 
“press fonvard in the development of supranational 
institutions.” The “outer community,” h e  writes, is a 
“pofctitinl conimunitv still far from realization . . . 
The problem here is ‘to persuade die new and under- 
developed nations that for certain purposes a t  least 
thcir interests and objectives coincide with our own. 
Their aspirations for econonuc development, for mil- 
itam securiv and for freedom are all objectives 
~ I i i c I i  represent our interests as well as their own. 
Tlie way to persuade these nations of this communi? 
of interests is for the \.Vest to assist them in their 
rea I i za t ion. ” 
e 

In The Rcporfcr for September 14 Edmond Taylor 
c;ills for a stepped-up program of propaganda ‘and 
subversion aimed a t  aiding and encouraging revolt 
among the captive peoples behind the Iron Curtain. 
hf r. Taylor, who practiced psychological warfurc 
\vith t l i e  OEce of Strategic Services during IVorld 
I\’iir I1 and ~vl io  latcr s e n e d  on the Eisenhotver ad- 
niinistration’s Psvchological Strategv Board, \!.rib 
from Palis, whcie the reaction of European strate- 
gists to “die ne\v look in h e r i c n n  political \varfare” 
is siiid to be onc of disnppointnient. I t  is the opinion 
of cipcrts 09 the continent, hfr. Taylor reports, that 
“tlic tr;iuina inflicted on Americ:in officialdom bv the 
drnniniic bnnhuptcy of John Foster Dulles’s libera- 
tioii’ policv niid niorc rcccntlv bv the Cuban fixco” 
is to L>Iaine for tlie Kcnnetly Ariinistration’s un\viII- 
inpicss to :upport rci~olutionnn~ nioi‘eiiients in Com- 
munist-controlled Europe. “Tlie result.” writes hfr. 
Ta\.lor. “is that the \.!‘est has not yet unslieatlied- 
or even started serious preparations for unsheathing 
-\vhat many Europeans, inclucbng in all probnbilit). 
Gerieral de ‘Gaulle, consider the most eflective politi- 
c;il \venpons available to defend If’estern interests 
i n  Berlin.” 

“Europeans ivho believe that the \.!‘est’s psycho- 
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logical strategy in the Berlin crisis should be based 
primarily on enlisting the captive peoples of Eastern 
Europe as allies in the diplomatic struggle over Ber- 
lin recognize that such an enlistment would imply 
acceptance by  the West of a moral commitment never 
more to abandon them, regardless of the risk The 
risk is real, it is admitted, bu t  it is not so grave as 
IVashington imagines, and ways can b e  worked out 
for reducing it further. On the basis of their own 
exprience with the wartime Resistance, some of the 
more militant European anti-Communist strategists 
believe that it is by encouraging and eqdicitly ac- 
cepting responsibility for the revolutionary forces 
behind the Iron Curtain that the \Vest can most 
deeply influence them and thereby avert the danger 
of untimely explosions like that of the Hungarian up- 
rising. W e  should oppose only premature and unco- 
ordinated insurrections.” 

In the last of thee  articles on the United States 
appearing in the Alniiclicstcr Guardian ll’cckl!y, D.IV. 
Brogan observes “a steady deterioration in American 
self-confidence and trust in the ‘American way of 
life.”’ hlr. Brogan notes in the issue of September 28 
that the Russian lead in space e.xploration lias Amer- 
icans womed. “But,” he  continues, “, . , the irritation 
and malaise that I encountered have deeper roots 
than apprehension a t  the state of tlie national de- 
fenses. I t  is more a matter of the whole moral tone 
of the American way of life than immediate defi- 
ciencies that an intelligent administration can cure.” 
A s  indices to this “moral tone,” hlr. Broqnn lists 
scandal in government, police corruption, &ice-fis- 
i n s  in the electrical and drug industries, the crime 
rate, the scliool system, the John Birch Socieh, 
etc. “All these causes of frustration and irritation,” 
hlr. Brogan concludes, “e.xp1ain to some estent the 
failure of the President to get from Congress the 
means of improvinz the American image and giving 
effect to relevant American policy.” 

Current Tliought on  Pcacc arid W a r  is a semi- 
annual digest of published materials and research in 
progress concerned with the problems of world order 
ant1 conflict. The third number ( Spring-Summer 
1961 ) contains 132 pngcs of abstracts iintl summnries, 
inclucling index and cross-references, covering the 
literature of a six-month period. The journal is a 
non-profit enterprise supported by the IVorld Rule 
of Law Center a t  Duke University. Subscriptions at 
$7 a year may be obtained by Lvriting to the Edi- 
torial W c e ,  Bos 4817, Duke Station, Durham, North 
C;uolina. Individual issues are $4. 
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